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Articles of tncorporajlpo. Lost Florida HI no

A. WOLFW,

H

.oo Per Year,

6, 191;.

tate of
Ctviinuuta

Nw Mfxico

tt

Discovered

O.offiparlaon,

(Jolted KtateHi.f Aniern , 4
State of Nw Mexico, f
Peming, N. M. Tb lost mio
It is Horeby CVrtiUed. that the
in a full, true and Coinpleto trans- of the Florida., which b
been a
eriptof the
nittitMlir in, ui tug
rojetery for bo many y.ars, baa
PirrSBUKGH Pl.ACKK MINING
been rediscovered by Leo EogliBb
COMPANY
Penignating rrincipal Otlice, Agent, Etc and ia now
an-ncx-

Office:

First Door WPt

of R

.0.

Church, Main Street.
Mew

HiHsboFO,

Mexico-JAME-

S

jBnAQrr-pinaftt-

s

n.

R, WADDfLL,

In Testimony Wliareof, the Btate

flERRA GOUHTV BANCS
MafllsBiaPO,

N

M- -

Cor-porati-

Conmiission of tlia
Puteof New Mexicohas caused tins certificitU) to be finned
by its cliairtnuii and the 8el
of eaid Commimiori, to be affixed in the City of Santa Fe
on this 12th day of May, A.

(Seal)

Demlns,

ty- -

.

D. 1915.

,

M. S. Ouoves,

Cliauiuan.

Attest:

Will attend all the Coprta 8l" Kpwin F. Coaeu,
Statement
rra County and the Third Judu

of

P1TTSBU1UJH PlACKR MINING
COMPANY
Know Afl M"n by Tboae Piccsntfl.
That Pittsburgh Placer Mining Qo a
corporation orxnir.od and esiHting under and bv virtue of the laws of the State
of ttut Virginia, and deHiiin
to traus- act its bu iinfia intba state of New ileir
ico. do'.ti hereby make the following
(tntfireut in ci'ordance with the
of Section I0, Chapter 7?,
Lawi of 1905.
The amount of its authorized Ciiptal
sK'fe ia 1250,000.00 and Wieaniount actual ly issued is ffjOQ.OO,

BONHM and REBER,

pro-viHio-

i

being worked. Eng
map of tbs mine ia
years ago and it was
located by him when he came to
this country.
Mr. Jingliah pow baa a force of
men at work on the old mine, which
was looated in tbia oonnty, and ia
taking out ore from it. Tbe abaft
was covered over with brash and
when it waa cleared away an old
ladder was discovered wbioh erqtn, '
bled when it waa touched, show,
iug that it had been there for
yeara. loolc were loand in the
mine which were dated 1851 and
many evidences pf anpieqt work,
tags in the mine.
The assaya of ore taken from,
tbe old mine ebowa gold and silver
and a Urge qanntity of copper.

.

(Jjo
tUeteoa, as saw i lieb found a
appears on file hdJ of record in the office of the State Corporation CouimU-sioMexico foor
wit

The charactet of the tunpaa wldi j
it in to transact in the State of New ox
ipp is :
ftJjripM

ki a fttm

buyini?, Bellina, working, leasWhen tbe Uermana finally eQt
anil operating Plater and Lode
ing
LAWYERS,
mines, rniiing ores, buying, Jeaning, tered BelRinm a native
ofLjega
selling, owning and Hording rnifles of
Las Cruces,
gi.ld, Bilver, cuppor, lead and other rne; made himaelf obnoxious to ona
tas. Shipping the ores and bullion from
cant minen, a,d millii g, Hmplting and troop by his constant loud Wk
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, . 0 reducing the aame; and the construi tion
and direction of ini(lst Hinelter j and oth.-e- r aboat the hwva,4fufte,- - PioaHj
6. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
'reductioiii worts j and fqr tns jpuiit the
copAnAander annmaned bim
Btructiona'ia tnenglif toowp audoperr
ate railrflftila, trpmroadg, pr eiecr': "Now yoa have boaated about
trolley lines, to and from said mines,
piilla, or smelteis. Alaotodoa general enough," ho aftid, i' We oanlt lis,
connection
mercantile bunineKS in
in the fta(a of New ten to yoa any longer. I'm going
the
wit'i
(tame;
O. T. Meyers N. (5,;T.H. Byrne, V.
Mexico,
to give you, yoor choice i you will,
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; ftjax L,
(llce in
The location of its principal
the State of New Mexico is designated be abut, or you viiil awea,r aHegi--anc- e
Iahler, Treanurer.
as Shandon, p Htoilice at Derry. and the
FriSecond
and
fourth
Meetipgg;
to the Gorman Emperor"
aent
upon whom priK-osagaiuat tha
J9-1of
feb
eachmon,th.
days
corpqrt'iun ?nay b served' is W, R. Considerably eubduedho offender
Doi an, a natural person ol lull see act
Ktate cf New MHi
ualy rpsidfiiit jn the
pandered. ''Well," he decided,
F, - GIVEN. M. D.
ico, wlioae place or ahode la Bhanuon,
s
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Jfottxa Eeelloa; Soto.
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N. M.

Hammetfeu; -

i a repeating stun
ells. 8noke and gas-that throw. th
r in the wav of vour aim? That's the
mifchnn that started us workinz on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMkind
on the market, and used by,
of
its
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
accidental disThree Inbuilt Safety Devices
Take-Dow- n
a quar-te- r
charge impossible. Simple
toob.
without
turn of the barrel,

Id Witnens Wh reof, theBaid Pittsburgh
I'lacer Mining uompuny
(I. K. Qtamp hug caused its name to be.
Iiei0iinto subscribed by its
0i)
President and Secretary
and the corporate aeal
(Corporate to be hereto affixed this
13th day of' April. A.
Seal)

W
C

Q.

. FRIES,

J'lTTBBUUviH PLACKR MINING
COMPANY
Hy A. B. Koontz,
Preaidetit.
Fmank R. ilimmurr,,

tiecretary,
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He

mawa

uWua

Inina Matallio

Cartrit-f-a

Co.
fkl

i.

1915.

Attest:

"
wha if taking tka lead n
H- n R.miioVMC-i- .e
tpcleUna
perta-- t ahaotinc cemWatia. and taoel
knewa ta lha hoo-i- oc l.alenutjr.

FmJ the -mmun.ban.

New Mexic

Hillsboro,

Endoraed: No. lt$l Foreiga
Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 6 Page 307
Statement of the

Phystcan, ard Surgeon,
W

aW

don't want to die, ao I guess
swnor allegiance."
And be took
tbe oath.
"AU right' aaid,
tbe comrnaoder, ''now yoa are.
opa of us; Xou can go fbera yoa,
like." Tbe man walked toward;
tbe door and was paasing oat when,
suddenly he tamed..
'Say, ba
'
tboae
didn't
exclaimed,
Eelgint
as
ao
awful
hard
give
fight l"Exx
change.

pittsburgh
placer mining
Company'
.

-

in

I

Mine &QeaM

and

Hp

Sprrngs.

New Mex(co

Sierra

For Sale at this office.

THE

W.

5.

COOPER,

General Confraotoiv

AND CIGARS
GpWormaoshijj.

fices Kihgt

Oprieto

MiSBOBO, N.

SION OF NEW MEXICO
May 12, 1915; 9 A. M.
Edwin F. Coari.
t'lorlc.
Compared T. J. S. to E. II,
State of New Mexico)
'
? ss.
"

v.

lanks

aignattng Principal Otlice, Agent, etc.
r lieu in uirics oi
8TATF CORIt)RATlON COMMIS-

M.

HILLSBOHO, Ne

Mexico.

J

County.
Offlie:. Room 2d, Armijo BuildinS)
This instrument was filed fpr record
Cor. i.--d St. and Railroad) Ava. prattii o, on the 12
day o( June, A, V. 1915 at 9
in the Supreme (Jourts oi isew Alexue o'clock A'. M. and duly recorded in Book
TexAR
and
"C" on pages 378-- 9 Miscellaneous Records.
ELFEOO nAQAe
Androw Kelioy,
,
(Seal)
County Clerk.
la-Couxiceiiorat
and
Attorney
?X P, S- - Kelley,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Deputy.
Will hepreaentat alltetnrsof Courtot
KTATE-ONEW MEXICO.
SierBfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro gr
CERTIUCATEOF COMPAiySON
ra Count ie'. '
United States of, America,)
Deal in goctJ Gold, Silver and; Coppe-Minin- g
Stati- - of New, Mexico.
Properties in New Meiico.
v ta
IU ail
.vwji v.',tlaf2U, tO
uexea is a mil, true sou complete transcript of the
NOTICE !
Certified Copy of
When you have wal proof notices,
Agreement for Incorporation
to be publiaKed, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has
PITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
Y'TpublisheusucnL nonces lorine paai iiuriy
years,
COMPANY
nn
and will
th MfOH S!
(No. 8IC0)
correctly, as ajny ona alea
with the endorsements thereon, as same
appears on file and of record in the office of the State Corporation CommisAVISO!
.
CuanrJo Vj ttajgA qj
dat pruebasfi-nale- Sj sion
In Teslimoay Whereof, the Btate
u ofr.os avisos de legalidad para
Corporation Commission of
Berubliccs.no.olvide que el Sikrra
the State of New Mexico has
Counts Advocate las ha publicado por
treintu i,.Q8 y, hace el trabajo tan ba r
rato v oorreto "crno cual quier otro,
(Continued on rage 2)

Tho Sea Assassin.
May people w.aot to know what,
a torpedo ia like. It ia a de?i

the latest make ba
tag ttgoaty oaeinohea ia diameter,
made of eteel,

and nineteen feet long, It ia sent
on Ua way by com pressed air, and,
ia. propelled by an engine of ita,
own which starts whan the torpedo,
ia abot on ita way. It iabeld
ateadily on. ita course by a
baa a speed of forty-fivknota an, boor for two thousand
ytMuaatier wuiou ii slows down to,
aa alow as fifteen knots, It js di- -.
vidied into three or four compart-mentThe devil of it is like that,
Other
aaaaaain all of any
bead- whioh carries from 200 to 30O
poacds of gun oottoorit is fired
by an explosive ia ita nose,,
when tba nose strikes, any eabr- gryo-aoope-

it
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Ray-Kilio-

Bacteria.

d

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra CMuify Advocateiaentttred
at the Vbtt Oflk at Hillsboro, Siorra
ipouity, New Mexico, for trariHinisnion
juru'ugh tlie tJ S. Vfa.Hn, as second cIhbs

frittr.

claimed to have been effectively demonstrated recently In Hollard. An ap1
paratus has been constructed. It
explained, whereby the milk flows In
a thin stream along an electric light,
t
beams working on the
the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the quality of the osone formed under
the influence1 of the light. The

U

'

16, 1915.

FAIRVIEW.

"

waro-house-

Scotch Alarm Clock.
tourlsj in rural Scotland took ref- necessary equipment for uso in conuge for the night In the cottage of an nection with the sumo.
Id Indy. Ho asked ber to wake him
7. To borrow money and issue notes,
np early In the morning, warning her bonds, debentures or other evidences of
that he was quite deaf. Upon awafr debt; to executo mortgages, deeds of
creato liens upon its
enlng much later than the appointed trust or otherwise
property, including any" and all franhour he found that the old lady, with chises
to secure payment of debts or
Strict regard for the proprieties, had
' of
obligations ; to purperformances
slipped under the door a slip of paper chase and hold or"iiispose of notes,
upon which was written: "fcllr, Iff hoii(ir, debentures or oilier evidences of
half past eight."
debt; and also, to subscribe for, purchase,
hel l hi. d dispose of sbsres of the capw
itaUt ck of any cdrpgdtion, ioit ftock
A

i

''An drydoHt" Ims rjoculiar
these tiny. Jook as if
Jupiter Flavian is Rojng 'p be
sparing with the vital fluid .
Mis
Heart) but returned
D-iic-

from the I)im.
N. A. Clarke i firpcfirift a substantial adobe wall between th
of J. M. I31un aod F.

.....

i

,

properties

JJ. Winston,
Montioello bad

a

i

Jb

it.

If

;

p.

fim

here gnep.
I?. Morill will be gradinitpd
the. Silver City Norma) this

mouth with the degree of Jjnchelcr
i)t Pedagogy,
J. M. I5!un expects to leave boou
where be will
fyr Connecticut

make bia future home.
Diouidna Trujillo, son of Mr.
und Mr8.,Ilito 'f'uj'". did on
ih- - 4 b iiiBt. at Chir, of. typboij
Deceased whs ft bright
t vr,
yonng man, a peneral favorite
bere.and the sympathy of thecoro-mauit- v
is extended to the parents
and relative. The funeral was
larpjy attended,

on

tition
always, seamed with small veins o!
fat which are dilated by cooking into
tough strings. Hence, the range-festeer, not nursed Into prominence, sA
fords the better steak or roast
d

Banishment Note.
A tested treatment that has been
found excellent for ridding a house
Of beetles and cockroaches ia made as
followa:
Piocure l.alf a pound of
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
they are wejl mixed. ' Place a handful
on paper in convenient places where
the beetles will soon find it.

""'
rtock; totnl No. of ehasesl.
Name: A. J. 'iuill, P. O. address,
Charleston, W. Va., No. of shares
common stork 1; No. of shares preferred stock; total number of shares, 1.
Namd: John Patrick, P. (). address,
Charleston, W. Va., No. of shares common stock 1; No. of shares preferred
stock; total No. of shares, 1.
Name: A. B. Koontz, P. O. address,
Charleston, W. Va., No. of shares common stock 1 ; No. of shares .preferred
stock; total No. of shares, 1.
Name: Frank R. Hurlhutt, P. O. ad
dress, Charleston, W. Va.,No. of shares
common stock 1; No. of shares preferred
stock; total No. of shares, 1.
VI. This corporation is to expire in
fifty years from the date of this certificate
of incorporarion.
Given under our hands this 8th day of
January, 1915.
Ira P. Ciiamtk
A. J. Grnx
John Patrick
A. B. Koontz
Frank It. Hurlhutt
CERTIFICATES,
State of West Virginia County ot
Kanawha to wit.
I.John M.Oliver, a Notary Public in
and for the county and State aforesaid,
hereby certify that Irar. (Jhampe, A. J.
Guill, John Patrick, A. B. Koontz, and
Frank U. Hurlhutt whose names are
signed to the foregoing agreement bearing date of the 8th Jay of January, 1915
this day personally appeared before mein
mysaidcounty and severally acknowledg
ed their signatures to the samo. Ana J
further certify that A. B. Koontz, and
Frank R. Hurlhutt two of the corporators named in the paid agreement made
oath before me that the amount therein
stated to have been paid on the capital
lias been in good faith paid in, for the
purposes and business of the intended
or
corporation, without any intention Vie
understanding that the same shall
withdrawn therefrom before the expira
tion or dissolution of this corporation.
Given under my hand and official seal
this 9th day of January, 1915.
s

Certain Old School Books.
The state board urges that all old
school books be sterilized and tells
how It can bedone to the damage of
the bacteria, but not to the books. We
suppoae it is right. It is better that
children live healthfully than that so
Unit) honored an institution
as the
Ooiiblnatlon school book and towel sur
Vive. Toledo Illada.
Dally Thounh

...

Don't put too fine a point to yoor
, .
'i iur mur ii anouia get blunted.-. -

... I .

M

J

M

1

errauies.

Effects of Love.

Man's second childhood begins whea
woman guts hold of him. J. M. Car-

ARTICLES OF INC OltrORATION.

(Continue

a

two

compnieaof

U.

8.

onmped t the sprinp",
ri'd'hattbe soldier boys seem to
b" dott;nj xtennive aoouting in the

riV'Uy

fire

Mrs. John Dines of Chloride is
?iittng her mother, Mrs. W. J.

I

from piiixe 1)

of hhuI Corporal iou shall he located at
No.
ctreet, in the city of
ChurleBtui, In the county ot, Kanawha,
and StaM of West Virginia. Its chief
works will be located in Sierra County,
Ktate of New Mnxico and and elsewhere
in said 8tnte.
Ill The ohjeets and purposes for
which this Corporation is formed are as
foil wh:
1.
To purchase or acquire by grant,
devie, lense. oHfiation of law, gift or

otherwise, lands, minerals, and timber;
gthl, eilvrr, copper, load snd other
nlucer and lode mines: mining
Mrs. Tom Ileid and Mrs VV. J. mines:
and oil anu
ores, mineral
interest in l.ind.i, ami hold,
IYrgusaon who have been ill for rhs li'Ases orsuIIihh-',
assifn r otherwise
sell, leane,
nome time are convalescing, also diHpoHe of smite.
j' "
2. To mine, din and. excavate, for
r
the little eon of Mr. and Mrs.
gold, silver, copper, h ad and other minerals ; to drill and horn hr 0;l h il gas;
WUUhuip.
to cut, limi.er and to devel p land.
3. To (mirlt, Convert, r(ifliie:hAy snd
othei wise treat mid prepn ienllof.iid
and ores for niar'ret snii to curry on
THK SEA ASSASSIN.
the hunilK Sri of niimiifc', milling, eo

J'Vrpinaon,

'

-

co- -

smeltiViir,

tnanu-f-"t'.:r:"-

?.

ores, uiinertels, metals and' the piodiiets

pressure o from 1,350 to 2 250 and
thertt)f 'of y kind
snd description; t opor:tn oil aid gna
jii nrds per eqnire inch. Thethird lands; and hIhd to do a geueiiil inereati-tilev-r-

e

chamb-

(fiance
riiiipartuient
er where the gyioHOopp la.on duty.
its mmrw any where
from near the the f nrfare tr no low
iafourteeu feet below the water..
I'B range is over 11,000 yards. It
J

i

;.

in set on:

from

$.1,000

to $3,100.

tiusiness in

BXIOe.
4 To

v

ith miy of

buy, leaHe or otherwise scquire
any right, title or internal in water jkiw.
er rigbt or water rigKU and in ihe pi irils
and spplinncra necesary'or C"irventei't
for the ns of sid power; and to ns,
mortgage, lenfe or otberwife disposH of
sin h iower. rights, injichinery and appliances.
5, To buy, leaee. produce and sc.
cuniilnte electricity Hnd electrics! force
aiid to buy, lease and construct n
or otherwise acquire p'hnts, ma

Wf-kl-

YEARS
I decided

have now been taking
for three months, and it has cured m-ehaven't had those awful sick headaches
I

Recovery.

BlacK-Praug- hj

since

began using it.
am so thankful for what
I

I
Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting advices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
Thedford's
writes as follows: "1 was down with

Black'

has been

Black-Draug- ht

trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for dewould have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
imes, that I thought surely 1 would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
stomach

tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and.
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should b
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
1

die.

would

Thedford's

advised

Ha

and

t,

Black-Draugh-

to try

me

Quit

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter.

READ THZ
EVEN1MG

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

Kew

T

'

v.

Daily Stock Market Quotations, including CattK Sheep,

Carre-irpondent-

Hos,

flay and Grain.
t-

-

L

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

9

ALL TKE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGTJLAIt EDITION of the
'Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead ot
very other daily paper.
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r-- --'
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I. Stuart F. Reed. Secretary of State
of the State ot West Virginia, hereby
certify that the foregoing writing, dated
the 8th day of January, 1915, is a true
and correct convof tlie Agreement ot in
corporation of PITTSBURGH PLACER
MINING COMPANY, in pursuance of
which
Agreement a certificate of incorporation wus issued to the said Pitts-bnrePlacer Mining Company, by my
sai I office, on the !)th day of January,
1915. us HDoears from tlie reoorUs of
Corporations in inysai l ollice.
Given uuder my hand and the Great
Seel of the said S'ate, at the
(Official
Seal)
City of Charleston, this
THIRD day of MAY 1915,
:
Stuart F. Kf.kd,
Secretary of State.

nciimn
Itfi lyillllw
mm

m

mm

.&I.BUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per

1

CERTIFICATE

But

Die,

tq

take his advice, although I did not have;
any confidence in it.

One Helped Him to

Notary Public.
My commission expires on the 8th day
of January, 1920.
J.A.
lyTA TK Or WEST V UUilJN
'

(1 R

Btamp

IVIonih

UEDiu n

IirflHLwU
-

NEW MEXICO.

- C5.00 per Yca

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS,
BOLAiSD

EftoT

SI, A gk SMITHS

10c)

Edwin F. Coabd,
Clerk.v
'

Compared T.IS to EK '
State of New Mexico.

Wa

m

it

w W

y

norscshocin?

and

Wagons Repaired

SB.

Sierra County.
)
This instrument was filed for record
on the 12th day of Jnne, 1915, at 9 o'clock
a.m. and duly recorded in book "C" on
pages

(Peal)

ami-factu-

.Tuojain'

Hughes Would

John M. Oliver,

KNDilRSF.D:
No. 81 (0 Foreign
Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 6 Pae 307.
Certified Copy of
Agreement for Incorporation of
MINING,
VITrDUIMJ?1
COMPANY
Filed in office of
COMMISSTATE COHPORATION
'
SION OF NEW MEXICO
May 12, 1915; 9 a. ra.

reliionsi,
vcting,
(Continued trnm pag" 1)
aas.iyiiig, treatirj!- nil prepiiriiof Hniii
ininnrals uiel ores fwr toai kt;1 nit!,
rnr"
ri.iicr. T?-iinv: ex haiiKinn
H.iyt,i
it an air cbmbr, which will bear Hiui utherwire donlnin in all kimtH et

'prtmnt

"

(Seal)

'

r,

lh

FIVE

.

irin-era- ls

in

1

h

Ed-ga-

a

STOWH TROW

nocej-kar- y

ized capital stock of
corporation
shall ' he Two Hundred Th'dw tnd dollars, which hal)' bo divided into two
thousand shares of the par vilue of One
Hundred dollars each; of which authorized capital stock the amount of Five
Hundred dollais lias been huhscrihed,
and the amount, of Five Hundred dollars has been paid.
' V. The names and
p; stoffico addresses of the incorporator and the number
of shares of stuck subscribed for by eaejij
are as follows:
Name, Iia P. Champa, P. O. address,
Chasleton, W. V., No. of shares common stock 1; No. of
preferred

,.

y

'Fropriteor,

'

caused this Certificate to be
complaint charging
rK..M
ami
)V its flniirmfin
aesalut
him with making an
upon the soul of said Conitiiixsiun, to be af
nanta te on the
tlie citv
Avariotn Puran with a deadly fixed at of
mil day Way, A. D. 1915.
AI. S. CIkoves,
weapon. Oonz den pave $00 boid
Chairman.
for bin aopearance hefor the grand Attest:
Edwin F. Coabd,
Jury; Dnran also gave $250 boud
Cleik.
Agreement for Incorporation.
to appear before the grand jury
mm m uritnauu fnw ilia afafa
I, The nnddrtgn-- d agreo to become
a corporation t y tli iihtiih of
F. W. IWoflVdt, returned yeBter.
PITTSBUlKJll PLACER MINING
COMPANY
(
lyfrom h Mimbres FIotRpring.
II. The Principal Place of Business
JTt

1

i

t

Atanacio GonEalfs wasarraignrd
)efor Judge Byrne one dy tbia
"week

l

rie.

hlLL&tiaiiO.

Stage make close connections with all trams tp and froi
Lake. Valley and Hillsboro and other j oints. Good pieg
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

comp iny or aHsoitiiitioiij'aid in go jeral",
Prlis Stsert Not Good Meat.
"6r
acts
The meat of more than one prlM to do hiiv and
of
fliieteBsful
the
(or
In
the
prosecution
steer has proved disappointing
' exercise
the
of
or
the
the
business,'
eating, though fine to look at. In the powers of this corporation
other medicines.
development of the animal for compeIV. The amount of the total author- Majority of Friends Thought Mr. taking
his flesh is sometimes, if not

fine drenching

Wonder whether
Sunday.
people down there prayed for

rajo

Valley, llillsboru jnd Kingston'

Lake

,

ultra-viole-

"

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Inter-iImpartially Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
JULY

chinery and appliances neceFFary and
incidental or convenient for the production or use nf electrical pow er.
otherfi. To buy, lense, ronstnuit
wise aquire', to operate1 iiiu'l 'maintain,
lease cr 'otherwise
and to mottgae,
dispose of and deal in, roads, 'tram roads
railroads, siding, railways, electricitl
trijlley lines, p:ps lines, quays, wharves,
'docks, reservoirs, rnniilvvatcr-course'- ,
lectric woika and other works, tuiJIs,
eactories, furnaces, mines', compressor
refineii.ss.
gasoline
Ftutions, tank,
jihinfs or other manufuctoiies which
oil
or
the
handle
or gas
pjoducts
thereof, houses,
shops
or structures,
and other buddings
telegraph and telephone Jines and all

A method for sterilizing milk without heating or adding 'preservatives la

J

S76-7-

-8

Miscellaneous Records.
Andrew Kelley,
Count v Clerk
By P. S. Ketley, Deputy.

eed

Hillsboro.

Im

Mci

lxrCBtion tdanks, both lodp aijd
placer, l(o proof of labor blanVs
for sale a( this office.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 9. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRI.IAY, JULY
81TBHCRIPTJON

16.

pU.

KTES.
.

.One Year

Six Monthis.'
AP VR BTHSU)
iOne Inch
(One Inch

Jjocals

10

tl

00
75

Q BAT KB.

one issue
one month..

II

00
2 00

only Constitutional cura on the
market. It is taken internally. It
acts directly on the blood and mil
cons surfaces of the syptem. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure, hem for civ
culara and teptimonialn.
AddnMei F.J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Prupgiete, 7.rx
Take U all's Family Tills for
of b me duration. S.omach constipation.
trouble was the cause of his death.
Serial No. 03401.
His only child, Mrs. Martha L.
Contest No. 3212.

auditor for the Havey system which
position he held at the time of his
death.
The best rain of the season 00
curred here last Sunday evening.
Jopppb Kiusinger, a long time
resident of this locality, dinl last
Saturday afternoon after an

at

ill-dp-

cents par line (eacli insertion
20 cents per line.
Dodds, wb,o t?es

write-up- s

Toesday fropi
and El Phbq.

trip

Detains:

re.a

'

Mra. Bonebrake came
iflown fron? the ranger station the

flr. and

early part of toe week.
Misa Lolita Alexander baa been
engaged to tench in the primary
department of the jmbljo eobool.

j

Misses Sutherland and Roe and
. W. Meffett are enjoy) Dg an out-jr-

g

at the MimbreaHot Springs.
Alfred Shpppard arrived here
pne day this week from pojiglas,
Arizona. lie made the tiip in his
onto.

t

name

y

went

Dost-ofhe-

addressdid

e

June

on

The Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Call

this offitelua .duly cor
roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home
Jo. 03401
stead Fntry No. 03401. Serial
'
NE H ; N W If
m ade Ju ly 14, 1909, f or S
$:12,()01,612 25
Asaetta Dec. 31, 1911
SEJ4 Section 6, Township 16, S, Range
M. P. Meridian, and as
4 W, N.
$28,614,700 C3
.,
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1914
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R. Jones rnov "d away
from said land in the year 1911, and
2,1S9,845 57
UroBS
that he has wholly aban loned same.
You are, therefore, further notified
59 73 per cert
Death Hate, Actual to Expected.... .
that the said allegations will be taken
said
as confessed, and your
entry will
0.23 per cent
be canceled without furthi r right to
Average Rate of Interest Earned
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, i you fail to file in this
Life, Accident and Health Insurance combined in one Policy Ak
office witnin twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, for information rgearding onr new Double Filiry.
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically reponoing to these
F. B. SC11WENTKEB. Gen. Agt , Albuquerque, N, M.
alleeations of content, together with
due proof that you h iye wrved a copy
01 your answer on the saia contestant
either in person or by registered maw.
You should sta'e in your an r the
e
to which you
name of the
desire luture notices to n seat to you
18. 1315, file in

fornia.

Surplus..........

--

w--

AT

nost-omc-

The dog poisoner got busy one
pigbt this week and the town is
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodcood
fhrae dogs short. Two of them
and
email son came over in their
belonged to E. Teaford and one tp
par from the Mimbres Saturday
Fred Mister.
for a sbnrt visit here. They re.
Dr. EJair of Rinoop, and Dr,
turned home Monday.
.J5. A, Montppyobl of Periling were
A cattle buyer has been laqlfiL'g
Hjlleboro visitors the early part of
oyer the 8 L C catlje,
'fbe weetc. Dr. J. O. Efatcber, of
Mrs. Ida Cook and daqghter
periling also, ib spending a few Margaret came oyer Sunday from
days in Hillsboro.
Deming to spend a couple of weeks
Mies
Edwin Schmidt and sister,
with the Hammela.
to
of
Mr. Robert Montgomery arrived
Chloride came,
fomy Schmidt,
Hillsboro the early part of the here Sunday. He, his wife and
week; they also spent a day with baby will shortly return to their
friends Sn Lake yalley. They are home in Duncan .
Men are already on the ground
making the trip with a
which
motor cycle for
at Tierra Blanca preparatory to
Mr. Sohmidt it agent. The cycle start work on the claims in which
J8 eleven horse power nnd has no Mr. A. Strum has bee n interested
diffioqltyqlimbingthe heavy moun- for soma years.
tain grades.
Ilarley-Ptividso-

as his

1.

V

climbed up to lU(i,
;

tt no

foip saU

Savage .22 and .25 Cal. II. P, Rifles Carried in Stock.

to California when a
young man, going from New York
to San Francisco by boat. When
in California he enlisted in the
army and came to New Mexico
with the famous California Col
umn. and was nrst stationed ai
Meeilla. As a soldier he traversed
a great deal of this emotion of the
couiitry; at that time there were
no towns in what is now Sierra
county. Deceased wbs ft hlguly
respected citizen and his death is
deeply n gretted by all who knew
him. He also leaves an adopted
JOHN L. BURNSlDE,
son, Robert, who is some where in
Regrister.
Arizona.
Date of fi st publication, July 16, 1915
uaie 01 eeconu puuucai..uii, j my co, ivir
Uate of third publication, July au,
Date of fourth publication, Aug 6, 1915
LAKE VALLEY:
be

Last Saturday was the warmest
day of the season when tneroury

uv

jr

tomes deal-

aG"

o peopas.

at 0jo Calieote,

A.

CCNDIHKQT,

ers m sfoodis

NOTICE OF CONTKST.
(For Publication)
18 miles north of Fair view, ar
Department pt the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Crudes, N. M.,
Tom Roes ,waa a nillejboro yiei- - rived here the day before his death.
8, 1915.
The funeral was held Sunday To JOHN R. JONES. July
N.
,of
Cutter,
or yesterday.
' 1
.
afternoon. Mr. Jiineinger was 79 m., Ioruemee;
,
You are hereby notihinl ttiat VV A LI Ell
Judge T. H. Byrne returned
old the 22d. of laat Febru- - THOMPSON, who gives Finale. N. M.,
years
to
,OCal

&

EVuDLELEIRl

n

Serial No.
.

Contest No 3201

068.
4

072 c

NOTICE QV CONTEST.
(For Publication.) '.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEROR.
United States Land Ltfice.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
.

May 17, 1915.

Terasas, widow of
erasas, deceased or uuisboro,
N. . Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Thomas
B. Reid who gives Hillsboro, N, M.,
e
as his
address, did on May
13, 1915, file in, this ofhee his duly
application to con' est and
secure the cancellation of your home- To Pabla

gemo

Lu- -

I

M--

p"8t-oflic-

ed

BLCilU

CjlltlV

HU.

WO,

WO

OCJtOl

made July 1, 19(M, for lot 2; SEV
NW Section 31, Township 14 S, Range
8 W, N. M, P. Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that said
Eugenio Terasas is dead, and his heirs
have abandoned said entry for the
past six years; the heirs of deceased
Paben trymen aie as follows,
la Terasas. Luis Terasas, Guadalupe
to-w- it:

Terasas, Margarito Terasas, Pilar Ter
asas, and tclardo terasas.
You are, therefore, further notihed
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal) if you fail to file in this of
hee within twenty days atter the
FOURTH publication of this r.oticu,
KINGSTON
as shown below, your answer, ut der
R. If. Williams and VV. M.
oath, spocihcally responding to these
Bister returned this moroiup from
In. S. Finch left for the Mimbres allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have seryed a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
a trip to the
Mining Hot Springs on the 12th ,
either in person or by registered mail.
, A Willing Company's
Mesara. Ermet, Tennant find
property
You should state in your answer th
name
of the post office to which you
an
made
Blanoa
where they
Tierra
Becker are domg development desire future notices to" be sent to
L. BURNSIDE,
examination of the mine. They work on South Perohaoreek.
Register.
Date of
publication, May 2, 1915
expressed themselves as very
Jerry O'Neil left for home at Date of first
second publication June 4, 1915
uncb pleased with the showing Leadyille Colorado, the early part Date of third publication, Juno 11, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, June 18, 1915
h$t is, being niade there nnder the of the week.
you.-JOH-

management. The conjpany
Some prospecting is going on
s shipping the Dew machinery fur
up Ladrone gulch, but results are
he mine froin Deming today.
not known at present.

EASTER

PRICES!
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line a

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods 'are sold for in the East. W. L
fin
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and 4 00. Hanan & Sonn's
post-offic-

e,

17.00. Hart Schaffner
Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
coods.

h

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
wheyer asled

for;

STfEHH
-

Albuqunrque,

(Incorporated)

Now Mexico,

Let Us Save You Honey
on Your HaPocories:

pew

Peming Graphic
Many residents of rjillsboro
will regret to learn of the death of
J. 0. Brown vrbich ooourred at his
home iq Albuquerque last Sunday
evening. It seems that Mr. Brown
b.ad been ailing for about a year,
bat until a short time before bis
death, which was canoed by stomaoh
trouble, his condition was. not considered serious. Mr. Brown was a
resident of Hillsboro some years
Bgo, being interested with the
Miliar Bros, of Topeke, Ransas
n the Bonanza group of mtaee in
this camp, and maie many warm
friends during bis sojourn here.
He was for tnany years traveling

The
Goods Listed and Delivered at any p. O. in the 2ndl
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

Misses Mary and Edith Armer
of Saw Pit, spent last Sunday in

Kingston.
The old Percha Bank building
is being repaired, and put in good
condition,

Fani:j' Comb Honey
". Func Dried Teaches..

HARnr BENSON.

Salmon.

1'i uues

Cooking

.15c lb

lb FttKSII VEQKTALES p.cgiyed Paily,
.15c lb Celery
5o
CairoU...
5c
Turnips
6c
15c

FigB

Kvap. Applofl

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other diseases put together, until the
last few years was supposed to be
or h gr,et
incurable.
)vaa
doctors pronounced it a local disease and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly, failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proveu
Catarrh to be a cocstitutional disease, and therefore requires con-

uu

Falsaaff Beer,

2 for 25c.

&

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the.

Vermicelli.
Sp:igehtt.
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca.
Sago.

Cabbage
x
Hubbard Smish ...

Barley.

the World.
MIX ED AND SOFT DUINK-

S-

Corn.

String
Hominy

Peas'.,
Beans.

Tomaloea,

Pumpkin.

Baked Bean.
Sauerkraut

Sweeii

foiiibuu..., . . . .

'

(

....

Spinach

llaig llaig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands In
&

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney

Purauipfl.,

Macaroni.

Cedar Brook Whiskey,

Sardines.

S1.05 Doss.

., ...15c lb

. . . ,

,

'. ',

'

ge
e

$t

j0t

t
.

FKKSH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application.,

SPOT CASIO GROCERY,
120 W. Gold Ave.,
ft.
Albuquerque,

K3.

P0GJ( FELLER'S
--

Buffalo Gun

.22

tl3LC?

'

COUNTY

HIGH POWErt.

I,i tlia

ol

I

"1- Slurpiaril
lys they nelod aii'i16i Ih.a 71.43sC'''n
' '"''t 'lr-lb. .'11 J il S

HulTal.)

501

-

.rain bullet to kill one of those ginr.an's of tlie nlfn
u lil. hi liU trai:lm.

At his nincli at lilv;rdeJ6, Kan
i tf
wi'li
three
giotxYrrom' a .Tl Savage
;lip
tiI'll
"buffet over half a mile a wuiul. Thi
11)
little 7') r
in li. S iv
of a deer Hiivhr
t "r..T i '"P I m ilt'in t tia i4'iu hIi 'MtI s ft it th it you neilen't eh uitf't Mm n piiM to lire pan animal tho
curie. J lie solt nofeit bu.k-- ex
t Imtn iu t
withi i ; ( I v irli of riMZ.w. An at 501 y.ird it pu'H ton
wln-li .1
eun that'to'kn a
t io f ir back." Tlifak of
..1 .1 .
tint A.mIi mi ioiii i t. dr. lUuin ImitVv ifmne thjir track"
1
I' ifn ynv.'vu p;c!ured ihu Savage
on
'work
Initial
1 1 i in
but
a:tn
rrel
illy
fir
"jiit
littlj
sri
fi
"
" ,
Write U4iUy f.jrpartmu.ara. SANAtiK AKM.S COMPANY, J )0 S.ii.; Ay hue,' pfiw. tf, i.

Tt

lit

I

K'-

-

1'T.

1

tt

li 4
;x iCiL!rti.

p:'.)l

ft

IJililo bili

wli i riiva
r d'ivtj't itn

tlin

f

ti- -

1 1

ten-inc-

NEW MEXICO

t

h

n

-

1b

'

'

i

It

Hi-Pow- e

e.-t-

1
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Child Training.
not futr to a small child

.

.ii

of eacb year. Limit, one deer
eacU"p(rBib, ia eaCt) BeiBon

Wild

fortbo

THE
.... JOURNAL.
;

s,

Cali-forniai-

Situated In

Why? because it fcjtt
TODAY'S "NEWS 'TO-D- A
and Lotij pf it.
,
And because it i.i inde

self-contr-

c

I

k

gnn onlj

Turkey-W- ith

KEDA'i

EVERYBODY

t

to 'Jannnrv I5ih
(parents or nurso to be careless about November
the little things that develop thought-fulnes- of each year. Limit, four in
'
Eclf rcltance and
at ube tifne'.
1b a character-fatll
In a child.
Native or Crefted Menia
absolutely essential to manhood
llelxuff Quail
or womanhood, and It Is not learned In
N6vPinbei 1st. to Jsnu-ar- y
ii day. It lu the result of patient teach- gnn'onlv;
3lst., of pach year. Limit, if)
ing and training through all the long
in
childhood.
and
of
posatesion at one" time.'
years
babyhood
onli
.Doves -- With pn
',i0 ,n
'j0ij,Dlit
Ended.
Hit
Duty
to
1st
BpptR,nber
Thought
The Due do JlaguBa one explained
B' liue titue.
to the Countess de Holgne the nature poBeBcim
of hta connection with tbe emperor as
Duck, Siipe,' Curlew and
I'teiLber
follows: "When fhe f.mperor said,
linn on,J';
'All for France,' I served with enthusi- to March iJUt of chcIi year.
cum; when he Bald, 'France and I,' I
in poseoBsion ut one
served with obedlnce; but when he Limit,' thirty
'
ti'me.
aid, T without 1'Vancn,
(If tho nt
rod,
''
'trout -- All ppecies; with
ccsslty of Bcparatlng from him."
to
15th
Mav
onlvl'
lluft
and
hook
Self-contro-

l

.'

'bendent in politits arid
wears tho collar pf no
political party. "
00 tents a rnonlli by mail,
A Ibmj
norq oe

or

?nd i. noted) for

lilj

-

Plo-ver-Wi-

lira

1-

!

If

fVri.her 15'

each

b'. )f

eight

'
Didn't Appreclats Whltmarj.
at
Walt Whitman's limit, 25
,
Shortly after
one
iu
'
15
pounds
leaves' of OrasB" made its appear-unco- , one time;
that,
biaa Hmit, not
J. Tl Trowbridge was walking
the
In
when
incheB.
Ix)well
vlth
Cambridge,
six
latter pointed out a
sign,
uutaiu Sheep, ou ntain
lClk,
"Orocerle3," with the lettors set rijf
an J Ptarmigan (oi
liHHver
tag, to produce a bizarrsr 'Effect Goal,
'"hat." Bald he, "Ib Walt Whlj4)Wn
White CJioaBe) Killiue, captur-mp- ;
vlth very common goods, JrBlde." '
or injuring prohibited ut all

Yud8

door-wa-

Nev

calen-darda-

y.

1

structive experiment 'hlcn showed
that a single grain of wheat Bown In,
Juno, produced 47 poundB 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will pro
duce SO bueheu of wieat or 1,200
'

Ijouuds of flour.

Any Antelope,

Quail,

prairie

Ohickeu--Killin-

riieasant,

Wild

Bob-Wljj-

Pigeon

-

many years.

Ixmdon Mall!'

ivi'8.
.

to

'

Froof to the Contiary.

"I tiPdcratand that a number of wo
nok cl.' .irs,"
men have learned to
'Id the frivolous observer. "I don't
I
Jiuve it," lepllod Mr. Meekton. "Tba
f'.nd of clgHrs wouma buy nobody

cuuld suioko."

To Remove Varnish.
Three taMeapoonfuls of baking soda
In a quart of water, applied with a
g 'Ugh cloth, will remove the old var
nisli v; ry easily when you wish to

Woman's Home

rcvprnlEh furniture.
Companion.

Wnalo Cast on Coast.
r. - - -

x

burled recently on the Berkwlckahire
(Scotland) cist. The monster had evidently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide.

Foe (General IsienBe
coyerinti big game and birds, resi(int. $1 50.
Ji name and birds license, non

lUraiiM tt s an nerclopedla ia
.

(t NewBpaper.

pr

-'

ft

rui

!

3S!t.

mmlAfuihlVsLL'

601D, SILVER,

'Wi

lead, mm im. im

pub-

lic

earth.

6

,

With Fire in the
Mountains- -

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual
loss by Forest t ires
would be reduced to a
minimum,
De
sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out 5P'r pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cio;aret e stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a rnmp fire
3
any larger than U absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

II Mil

FLIGHT RUNNING

,

is Mineral Resources
itBM""
Kory
Ifyoa irantrtthera Vlbretlnsrsmittio
bhuUleor aHlnglft Thrprt CAoinSfiteij
Hewing ilHcLtne write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPm

Mass.
Orange,
"adatow Hrtdlt
"'

ManTM'Tlnam-th''""-

taaliy,

14 fey

roa

aly.

scr.ipe away the. needles,
leaves or grass bom all sides
of it.
--

are. InexSjaua Ive and practically
'

c

aU to wear.
but lha hem lloineil
Out guaranty never ruin out.

deiUere
eabrlt
sals
ttlli

Don't build a. amp fire
4
againta tree or log;. Build a
small one wh're. you can

-

"

ur.$4

plored and presents an excellent flclf
for the prospector and capitalist. Such,
portions of the mineral zones tha bavQ.

be.
been, uneploiecl In the past are
In opened up. (Ith ratirylnd reauiiq
rich mines are be in 3 developed. Larc

a(

Don't buiVt bon fires.
Trade Marks
Dtsiarrs
Copyriohts Ac.
.kfttrh and dmcrlpUon n

Inrnnl teridlne K
Irk It urertHln our opinion frae waeihar au
lnrntlnn la rohhlf patenth!a.C'onimatiici.
HANDBOOK on
Unnasirlotlrcoiidrlaittlal.
)

i

airu

l"itnu
uU

Ijwi

lfat

pat. ini.
tti,cT furMnnn A lot
takvu tiirounh
reiwe
uotict, without oh rg a. Io Ua

eiit (reo. Olrteat

-

j)--

n i kil I

1

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Mrvtce

If every member of the

'

BucceMM.

WUTI tm tpMlM ft urn ytU4
Sprfa(fiU. Mta.
HI HI All CO., P.UuWt,
tail
mm r KKi a Mt yoolut uin

THE S'X PULES

For Carc

rf

1

G. ft C.
Mm

EL PASO HERALD,
Agriculture fort st

"

who knows Wtma
I,. na teU
70a about this new work.

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIiiST
Then Take the
v.eSt'B Great

aeoepted by the
Court., eohoola and
as
Press
tbe on anjtm an- thotitr,

Romn

-

Hi.

siagle volume.

lUraaa

The wind may come at any
time anil start a fire yon canExtracts From
not controL
the, Game Law. 6. If you discover a fire,
Forth benefit of etxytBtnen w put it out if possible; it you
sit'rats from
publish thf following
get word of it to the
the game I""" of Nw Mexico which ean't,
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